
lha Only tfajv
An Illinois attorney argued to the

court, one after another, a series of
very weak points, none of, which
Keemetl to thu court to have any merit,
until the court dually said! V

"Mr (,lo you think there i
anything in these pointaT.,"

"Well, judge, perhaps thero Isn't
much in any one of them alone, but
I didn't know but your honor would
kind ot bunch them."

Catarrh
Is a constitutional disease. .

It originates In a scrofulous condition of
the blood and depends on that condition.

It often causes headache and dltitness.
Impairs the taste, smell and hearing, at-fe- et

s the vocal organs, disturbs the stomach.
It Is always radically and permanently

cured by the blood-purifyin- g, alterative
and tonic action of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This great medicine has wrought the most'

King Henry's Debts.

PuVe Henry My dear, why are all
of tho'so royal carriap standing out
in front of the palace?

Queen Wilhelmina I wonder that
you ask. They are standing there to
prevent the wretched collection

agency from stopping its dead wagon
in front of the door. That's why.

Sslf Evldtnt. '
' Teacher Johnny, what do we
breathe? '

Johnny Air.
Teacher That's right. Now, Tom-

my, of what is air composed?
Tommy Breath. v

sinkingIpells.

Ike New lllef !,
Jhovcle maiiiffncturers ! that the hi.

eyele for this jrir will be practically the
sNMie iiiimII n ltMHt. aalntpntvrineiit seems
to he liiMMKsil'l, I'wUrly the same Is
true of liuMrttfr' HhhcIi lltttt-M- . Il
rrpr!uta the llmlm ot steiiee, and It is lm.

.indole to niak a helter medicine f1" the
stomach, llvir, kidney and blood, Try II
fur dvapepnta, liutim too. constipation,
ll&tnlctiov.or Miiiraininach.end you will be
convinced. Never lake a substitute.

" ,

A Tims for Erythlnj.
"I have made atl the arrangement!

for your divorce," said the lawyer.
"Hhall I aeeure it at once?"
V'No, ' repilod the aensatlonal act

re, after some reflection. VNot yet.
My pros agent i on hi vacation.

fOU KNOW WHAT TOP ARB TAKING
When ton take drove's Taateleas Chill Ton la,
twvau the lorn) til a la trial illy printed on every
botil abowlne thai it la aimnly Iron and Qui
ulna la a taste! lorm. No Cure, N fay, wo.

Taking; Car of , Port U.

Congress has appropriated 30O,000
for the preservation if our forest
land The salaries of those to Im cm-ploy-

arw fixed at $!I jor day, with f3
additional for livery and traveling
H.tie

Mothers will find Mr. Window's BoMh.
Inn .Syrup the boat remedy to use lor their
Children during the teething period.

Already Informed.

Dlsnpixdnted admirer Yo kin tell
Dinah dat ef she wants dat chump
Ham Johnson she can hah him. Bee?

Mutual friend Ho done tole her
dat hinself.

loos Your Wife afTarf
Ladlot suf r tsrrthlr from oonnllpallon, lr

hteiai-hi- . Ccitrwu Canity latharile aiv
iii k f. llff. K a bit hand jf. AUdrusgUu.

'" A PhllnthropUt
She fhaueht ilvl -- I hanwn to know

that you have already rroicd to two
other girls this year.

He les, dear; but I asxuro you it
was only out of compassion.

This signature Is en every box ot the geauln
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Taweu

the resaedy thai esse a eM la atox

Trying to Brsak film of Smoking,

dayboy What' wrong with this
tobacco?

HlittHrs To toll the truth, old
man. it's adulterated. I've dis
covered that my wife has leon empty
ing the dustpan in my tobacco jar fur
the past few mornings.

- CHINESE CHARACTERISTICS.

Strange Ideas of Economy, Toll tenee
and Gratitude,

The spirit of economy In the Chluese
race truusmuU all that cau be Imag-
ined. The smallest particle of matter
Is utilised. The old, cunt off account
book of the merchant la cut Into piece
and oUed to. serve Instead of glass la
windows op. lantern. A cootie who
has a six. hours' march with a heavy
burden will .return to hl polut ot de-

parture without having broken his fast,
In order to save the two nuts his
breakfast would have cost away from
home. Nothing Is more curious than to
see them eat, although, with tulr fa-

mous chop-stick- s, they do not torform
all the wonderful feats generally sup-
posed. They put their tiAsd In bowls
or saucers and with the chopstlck
they raise the pieces of meat or tlah to
the mouth with suttkieut grace. Each
has a bowl of rice, which he holds
near his lips, and with the aid of the
chopsticks he pushes) the content luto
his mouth. It Is curious to see them
pick up with thi-l- r chopsticks the grains
of rice that fall on the grouud. The
children are taught thla art fruin their
earliest years; nothing must bu loaf,
uot even the smallest gratu.

Europeans regard politeness an nn ex-

pression of those qualities of the heart
which render the person who desires
to be polite agreeable to those with
whom he Is thnm u. The Chinese look
upou the matter from an entirely dif-
ferent standpoint. Tin same senti-
ment which accord lmior. mho to the
preservation of dignity regulates his
actions as regards politeness. Here Is
an example of their politeness. A Chi-
nese arrayed In his most beautiful
costume, who presented himself at a
house, disturbed a rat which was en-

joying himself In a Jar of oil. The rat
In his flight ovtrturued the Jar upon
the visitor, whose dress was ruined.
While the unfortunate visitor was still
pale with rage his host entered the
apartment, and after the tiMual saluta-
tion the visitor explained his misad-
venture: "As I entered your honor-
able apartment, I hnd the misfortune
to alarm your honorable rat, which. In

taking flight, overturned your honor-
able jnr of oil upon my miserable and
Insignificant clothing, which explains
the contemptible condition In which
you find me In your honorable pres-
ence."

To determine your conduct when a
Chinese offers you a present Is the
most difficult thing In the world. Cer-
tain things are uot offered to be ac-

cepted, and otheiH may not be rcfuKcd
peremptorily In a general manner,
nevertheless, one may accept, under-
standing perfectly that the gift must
be returned a hundredfold- .- 8t. Ixmls
Republic. t .

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES,

wonderful cures of all diseases depending
on scrofula or the scrofulous habit.

tiooD'a JriLL an th bt ciWuc

In Thtlr Dreams.

"Yes; I declined an offer of $5,000
week to play the Iceum circuit,"

aid the Vaudeville Soubrette.
"Huh! I never dream 'em that

way, I always accept,' commented
the Seltzer Water Comedian.

StttmfhmCmtiphmnd
rVWfra Off thm CoJd.

LazatlTe Bromo-Qulnl- Tablets enre a cold la
DM day. Ko cure, No fay, Price 85 cent.

Wouldn't Be Necessary. ,

Teacher Now, Tommy, suppose
'

you had two apples, and you gave
another boy his choice of them, you
would tell him to take the bigger one,
wouldn't you?

Tommy No, mum.
Teacher Why?
Tommy Cos 'twouldn't be neces-

sary.

Send 15 cents in stamps for a sam-

ple of copy of Camera Craft and a
large three color picture of " Wawona. "
The best photographic magazine pub-
lished. 330 Sutter St., San Francisco.

Judged.

Mrs. Nexdore A prominent profes-
sor of music tried my daughter's
voice today.

Mrs. Pepprey Ah! I suppose he
found it guilty.

Tbe Bet Preieription for Materia
Chills and Ferer Is a bottle of Grore's Tasteless
Chill Tonic. It la simply iron and quinine ina tasteless form. No Cure. Xo Pay. Price 50c.

James J. Hill's Early Days.

James J. Hill, the railway magnate,
was at one time a Mississippi river
steamboat "runner," and as such was
well known in the early development
of Milwaukee. He was then account-
ed one of the best "drummers" of bus-
iness for river boats.

Btati of Ohio, Crrr of tolkdo,
LtCAS COCNTY. (

Frank J. chiney make oath that he is the
senior parter of the firm of F. J. Chkxet A Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo, Couiut
and State aforesaid, and that ald firm will pair
the sum ot ONE HUNDRED IH)LLARS tor earn
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Crac

FKAXK J. CHE5SET
Sworn to before me ami subscribed it mr

presence, this Sth day of December, A. t 1886.

ij l A. W . GLEASOX,
I v i Hotary Public
Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and acta
direction the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for tetimomal, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 7oc.
Bail's Family Fills are tha best.

New to Her.

Ellen What's your friend, the act-

ress, playing in now?
Frank Repertoire.
Ellen Oh, is she? That's a new

piece I never saw, isn't it?
X

TO CIEE A COLD IS OSK DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

truggiBts refund the money if It fails to cure.
signature is on each box. .

Big Estates Doubled.

It is declared by Wall street men ;

that the estates of Commodore Van-derbi- lt

and Jay Gould have about dou-
bled in the hands of the late owners.
The Vanderbilt properties were worth
$80,000,000 and the Gould interests
$70,000,000.

FREE TO FARMERS

Our 1901 Vehicle Book

Our 1901 Implement Catalogue
JUST ISSUED.

Sana ronr nam and P. O. aMrata and wa
111 mall on or both, as desired, free ot atl

charge.

Mitchell, lewis i Stavet Co.

First and Taylor St. PORTLAND, OR.

THE AULTMAN OO.
Builders of High Grsds

THRESHERS, CLOVER HULLERS, HORSE POVERS, TRACTION
AND FARM ENGINES AND BOILERS, SAW MILLS, ETC

EDWARD HUGHES, General Agent.
Catalogue Mailed Free 182-18- 6 Madison St., Portland, Oregon.

I ALARMING SYMPTOMS DESCRIBED

IS A SWORN STATEMENT.

Mn, W. T. Clark-- , of Home, Jf. T. Tells
Why She Is Now Kveomme-udln- a

WallknowM Itemed? to
Her Friends.

Tn.llmictlnn a ml stomach trouble
have many results t hat arc not always
readily traced to their real cause.
Somet imes the kidneys are apparently
affected but more often an irregulari-
ty of the heart's action produces a far
more alarming symptom. The cause

'

is easily explained and is removed
I when the stomach trouble is cured.

A case in point is that of Mrs. . T.
Clark, of 318 West Thomas street,
Rome, N. Y. She says:

; "To begin with, 1 had gastritis,
which brought on sinking spells for
about an hour every morning. I was

; very weak and nervous and finally was
j compelled to take to my bed. My
illness began in the spring of 1807,
and continued for about four months.
For about half this time I was con- -

fined to my bed. I suffered greatly
from the stomach trouble and ner--

. .. 1 1 - . . A

vousness, lul wnai aiarmeu me most
was the sinking feeling at the heart.

"I had read about Dr. Williams
Pink Tills for Pale Teople and when
some of my friends recommended the
pills very highly, I decided to give
them a trial. I bought ono box and
by the time this was used up the sink-

ing spells had ceased. I felt better
but continued taking the pills until I
had used 12 boxes. I still keep the
pills in the house for I believe that
they are a splendid medicine. I
always recommend Dr. Williams'
Pink Tills to my friends who are ail-

ing for I know that they will do all
that is claimed for them."

Signed, MRS. W. T. CLARK.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 9th day of April, 1900.
Benj. S. Brown,

Real. Notary Public.
No discovery of modern times has

proved such a blessing to . women as
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple. Acting directly on the blood
and nerves, invigorating the body,
regulatng the functions, they restore
the strength and health in the ex-

hausted patient when every effort of
the physician proves unavailing.
These pills are Bold in boxes at 50
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, and
may be had at all druggists, or direct
by mail from Dr. Williams Medicine
Co,. Schenectady, N. Y.

A Problem Solved

George Why do women talk so
much?

Fanny So the men can't. They
think the lesser of the two evils the
better.

Probably.

Nell I saw Maude buying a lot ol
silk stockings the other day.

Belle Putting something by for a

rainy day,I suppose.

8. S. 6. cures Rheumatism by
working a complete change in
the blood J the acids are neutral-
ized, the circulation purified and
the rich, healthy blood that is
carried to the irritated, aching
muscles and joints, soothes and
heals them. 6. S. S. cures Rheu-
matism even when inherited or
brought on by the excessive nse
of mercury. Opium, in some
form, is the basis of nearly all
so-call- ed Rheumatic Cures,which deaden the pain but do

HtUI$IAMrf
rrot-foo- o

PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD
The Ore at Conditioner and Stock Pattonrr. HORSKS de
Mors Work on Leas COWS rive More and Kkber
Milk. MOOS Fatten Qufcker M given this Feed,

Paokago, BOo and tl.OO.
MAKE riOH UKOW-UO- OI) YOR STINTED CALVKfl.

PacsaiAW RaMKlir Co., Ht. Pant, Mian.
OaaTi.au aa have been fcedlog-

- your PansaiaN Rtock Poon to my
thoroughbred awlnr. It elves them an appetite, and innkea tha plea
grow. I alao tried It on stunted calves wltb aatWfartory reaulta.

K. J. BOWBN, Coast Agent, front

t t n l nf Ttis perfection ot Watl Plaster, Is the only matsrlal
ialiJafafJtf M with which repairing can he dons neatly and to stay.

MILWAUKEE BINDERS AND KOWtSl
"TIIK TAIU THAT LKAIs."

'

3

J. A. FREEMAN, (leneral A cent.
t0 K. Water Ml. I'OK I I.AKII, Ore.

W Atl EK A. WOOD KXTKA4

and Taylor Sta., I'ortUml, Oragun.

If you have never ased It send and got a trial
lot. It will pay you. For Information address

THE ADAMANT OO.,
Footof UtbBtrael, Portland, Oeffon.

1

Bno.ures patents for Inventions
In the United Htatos end forelun
countries. Also noKotlatcs mar-se- ts

and defends patent Inven-
tions,

No better terms or facilities
than we offer obtainable any-whor-e.

.Payment of our fees
may be di'furred till patent Is
allowed. Write for pamphlet.

LAND PLASTER
Agentswsnted lneverv town.

Obeying; Order.
Gen. Harney w as an officer of the old

school a strict disciplinarian who took
no excuses for hesitation In obeying
orders. When lie was on his way to
Mexico, when the United State was
at wur with that country, he engaged
teams to transport the baggage, and
placed In charge of them a Texan nam-
ed Carter. The stream were all up,
and Carter hnd much trouble, but
whenever he tried to modify the gen-
eral's requirements he was cut short
with the admonition, "All you've got
to do Is to obey orders."

Rays Noah Sinlthwick, In his recollec-
tions called "The Evolution of a State":

They camped one night near the Nue-
ces river, which Carter found to be

Impassable. He said nothing about It

to the general, and the next morning
the order was given to move on. Car-
ter started with the wagon train and
halted at the river, which, was absolute
ly Impassable. Harney came bluster
lug up.

"Didn't you know that river was
up?" he demanded.

"Yes, sir," meekly replied the wagon
master.

"Why didn't you tell me?"
"You dliln't ask me, sir. You said

my business was to obey orders. You
ordered me to hitch up and move on.
and I did It."

"You did quite right air. Turn round
and drive back to camp."

If the general had been "done" he
was not going to Bhow It.

The Drink a Man Needs.
An average man requires fifty-nin- e

ounces of food per diem. He needs
thirty-seve- n ounces of water for drink-
ing, and in breathing he absorbs thirty
ounces of oxygen. He eats as much
water as he drinks, no much of that
fluid being contained In various foods.
In order to supply fuel for running the
iKHly machine and make up for waste
tissue he ought to swallow dally the
equivalent of twenty ounces of bread,
three ounces of potatoes, one ounce of
butter and one quart of water. Tbo
body Is mostly water. The body of a
man weighing 154 pounds contains
nlnety-sl- x pounds, or forty-si- x quarts,
of water.

American Apple Abroad.
American apples have already, In a

large measure, conquered the markets
of England and Germany.

Girls In love should be asked to look

closely at the number of fatal cases of
After Taking scattered around every
neighborhood.

Rheumatism is due to an excess cf acid in the
blood. When this escapes through the pores of the
kin, as it often does, it produces some form of skin

eruption some itching disease like Eczema of
Tetter but when these little tubes or evtezt glandsare suddenly closed by exposure to cold and sudden
chilling of tie body, then the poisons thrown' off by Ji
the blood, finding no outlet, settle in membrane.

What Does It Cost ?

We have just issued an excellent little Cat-

alogue on Fence subjects. Full Illustrations;
all the newest Fence information. A posta'
card will bring it to you.

Portland Anchor Fence Co.
742 Nicolai St., Portland, Or.

muscles, tissues and nerves. These parts become greatly inflamed, feverish and
hot ; dajger-lik- e, maddening pains follow in quick succession, the muscles become
extremely tender, the nerves break down and the sufferer is soon reduced to a state
of helplessness and misery. This acid poison penetrates the joints and seems to
dry out the natural oils, and the legs, arms and fingers become so stiff and sore
that every movement is attended with excruciating pains.

Liniments, plasters, electricity and baths, while their ttse may give temporary
ease, cannot be called cures, for the disease returns with every chanje of the weather.

--- xnree years aro i naa serere attack er
la. grippe, which left me almost sv phyaioalwreck. To add to say wretched condition, a
severe form of Jtheumetlsm dereloped. Itried all the physicians la our city, but stone
of them could de sue any permanent rood. X
used all the cures X could hear of,but reoeired ao benefit. After bog-innin- S. 8.
S. X wh relieved of the pains and have gainedin flesh and atrena-t- h and my health
is better thavm for years. X consider 8. 8. 8.
the grandest blood medicine in the world,and heartily recommend it to any one seeki-
ng- relief fron the tertures of Rheumatism.

. F. GS2Z0OKT, TJnlen, 8. O."

to ruinous habits. Alkalies and the potash and mineral remedies so often pre-cnbe- d,

affect the tender lining of the stomach and weaken the digestion, thus
adding another burden to the already weak and impoverished blood. 8. 8. S. con-tai- ns

no mineral or dangerous drug of any kind, but is a simple, vegetable
remedy and the most perfect blood purifier known. Send for our book on Rhen.
tnatism and vnte our physicians if you wish any information er advice. We would,be glad to cail you a book free ; we charge nothing whatever for medical advice,

TH13 SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

GEISLER PATENTS
COMPANY.

Chamber of Commerce,
PORTLAND, OREGON.


